
WILL GIVE AN AUTOMOBILE 
TO MANAGER POTTINGER

THE WEATHER. 1MANY WILL RETIRE FROM 
THE L G. R. EMPLOY

WEiwestForecasts- Strong soutli to 
winds, mostly lair and warm in west
ern provinces, rain in Cape Breton and 
the Island. Wednesday, strong west- mЛїїЕЇЇ s°n ce&y est er da y 'arul” is Superannuation Likely to go into Effect on

Aug. 1st—Some Employes are Old 
But Want to Remain at Work. THE KING

HAT!

I. C. R. Employes all Over the Road to 
Make a Present to TheirThenow centred in eastern Quebec, 

weather continues fine and warm in 
tho western provinces. To Banks and 
American ports, strong sout 
southwest winds.
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soutli, 4 miles, thick log at 11 a. in. 
Highest temperature during last 24 

hours
Lowest temperature during last 24

hours........... .............
Temperature at noon

The employes of the various branch- 
The Board of Management for the I. es of the Intercolonial Railway ser- 

C. R. employes' superannuation and vice have for the past two weeks been 
54 provident fund has recently been or- preparing for the wedding of the gen- 
53 ganlzed. David Pottinger is chairman, lal superintendent, Mr. Pottinger, and 

W. A. Dube superintendent, and F, C. many valuable presents have been 
= Burpee engineer of maintenance, have purchased by tho different divisions to 

been appointed by the railway authori- show the esteem in which he is held 
ties, and John Stewart, engineman. of ^y the

CO

MW"*LOCAL NEWS. men. The maintenance men 
Moncton, and J. XV. Naim, engineman an(^ telegraphers have joined hands 
of Truro, have been elected by the men. and will present Mr. Pottinger, on the 

eve of his wedding with a handsome 
short time, when the applications for automobile which was purchased at a 
superannuation by old employes will 
be taken up.

From among the employes of this city 
there will be between thirty and 
thirty-five of the old and faithful 
placed on the superannuation roll, 
varying from conductors to watchmen.
The majority of these officials have 
applied for their release, while a few 
who are over seventy feel they can 
still perform their duties, but will 
nevertheless be relieved from active

A boy’s cap found on Main street 
awaits an owner at the North End 
police station.

The board will meet in Moncton in a

Price $2.00 and $2.50ccst of $3,000. The presents from the 
other departments will be equally val
uable.

The F. M. A. and St. Peters will 
play a game of ball on the Shamrock 
grounds tomorrow evening.

A• purse containing a small sum of 
money was found on Dock street yes
terday by Officer Lucas. WILCOX BROSRepairs on the Wall street bridge have 
been completed on one side and teams 
are now passing over it. >t

work.
It is felt by the officials in this city 

that the ghanges will be made on the 
first of August, the old men will then 
step out of the harness to give place 
to the younger.

Among the local men who have ap
plied for superannuation there 
in freight department. Dennis Dris
coll, porter; John McAnulty, porter; 
James Smith, Watchman;

The drumAiers and buglers of the Morrison, porter; George Maloney, 
62nd Regt. will meet at the drill shed watchman; Percy Shaw, checker; John 
on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock in : Lindsay, assistant checker; John Col- 
full dress. By order, John Woodland, ; Uns, porter.
sergeant drummer. ! John Vincent, wharfi lger, who for

-------------  і years has had charge of the I. C. R.
D. R. Smith returns to his home in ; уагд at the Ballast Wharf has ■also ap- 

Mr. Smith has

Dock Street and Market Square.Street car No. 41 broke down on Bri
tain street yesterday afternoon about 
5.30 o'clock, and delayed traffic about 
15 minutes.

IF YOU PURCHASETeeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.The game betwen St. Joseph's and 

St. Rose’s scheduled for this evening, 
has been postponed on account of the 
weather.

One or more pounds of our regular 40c Tea, which we sell 
for 29c, we will give you 23 lbs. best. Cane Granulated Sugar 

m'thtotity beSt 15-00 *et of teetb for $1.00. Good roll butter 22c per lb. Olives from 10c a 
We make the best $5.00 gold crown In bottle up. A pound of fresh ground coffee for 25c. Опб lb. 

S&*Sw from ... of good chocolates fov 25c Armour’s Tomato Catsup, 10c a
other mung from soc.; plates repaired bottle. All the leading Cigars—laps, Marguarites, Mara- 
trom “*• tanas, 4 for 25c.

are.

Matthew

Keeton Cental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor the 2 Barkers

Office Hours—3 a. m. until ip. m.
Telephone—Office. Ш: Residence. 725.

plied. Messrs. Thompson, McAdoo, 
Adams and Perkins, carpenters, are on 
the list which is now in the hands of 
David Pottinger.

IOC Princess and 
J ill Brussels Street.

St. Martins today, 
been on the teaching staff of the
Moncton schools for the past year.

S. S. Tale arrived this morning with 
a large passenger list. Over three hun
dred of the passengers left by the I. 
C. R. for Prince Edward Island and 
Nova Scotia points.

The work of double-tracking Paradise 
Row and City Road is progressing, 
rapidly. New track has been placed 
from Haymarket Square to Brindley і 
street, on City Road.

Shirt Waists—Wonderfully Low Priced.
A great variety for choice. Little prices to pay and a splendid array of styles. ?BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 

MEETS THIS AFTERNOON (MUVWWAWdVWV1УЧАЛЛАЛЛЛІ

.................................... 60c. to $2.25
................ 95c., $1.10, $1.50, $1.S_

............................................ $1.10
...............$1.35, $1.40, $1.S5
............50c., 55c., 60c., 75c

........... $1.10, $1.35, $1.85
............$1.10, $1.50, $1.85

..................$2.95 and $3.35

WHITE LAWN WAISTS....................
WHITE LUSTRE WAISTS................
COLORED MUSLIN WAISTS...........

BROWN AND NAVY LUSTRE WAISTS...............
COLORED CAMBRIC WAISTS.....................................
BLACK LUSTRE WAISTS............................................
BLACK SATEEN WAISTS............. - ........................
CAMBRIC SHIRT WAIST SUITS.............................
SICILIAN SHIRT WAIST SUITS in nice shades of Grays and Browns.

і Ministerial Session Being Held Today— 
Business Meetings Commence 

Tomorrow.

♦
Rev. W. J. Stewart, D.D., of Whit

man, formerly pastor at Main street 
and Brussels street, arrived in the city ! 
this momjng on the steamer Tale from j 
Boston. Dr. Stewart expects to spend | 
a few weeks in the city and may be 
found at E. W. Elliott's, 
street.

Germain The second annual session of the As
sociation of United Baptist churches of 
New Brunswick opens at 2 p. m. today j 
in the Woodstock church. The min- 

, isterial conference will occupy the af-
Continuous performance at the Nickel, ternoon and the association sermon j 
Quarterly meeting of St. George s wlll be preached this evening by Rev. 

Society. : R, h. Nobles. The programme for
Inspection of 3rd Regt. C. A., con-( ^be busjness session is as follows: 

tlnues at drill hall.

..$6.00 each 
$1.00 to $1.75 
...............$1.95WRAPPERS............

HOUSE DRESSESTHIS EVENING.

c ’Phone 
No 600

і
No. 335 
Main St

t
і Wednesday, July 10. Formal open- 
! ing. Devotional exercises. Address of 
moderator, Rev.' Joseph McLeod. Re
ports of officers, F. W. Emmerson,

; Secretary; James Patterson, Treasurer.
In the equity court this morning W. Afternoon session. Reports of auditors,

H. Harrison on behalf of John Mc- E. M. Sipprell. Committee on const!- ^ 
Nichol, M. D.. and wife Alberta of tution and by-laws, Rev. E. J. Grant. 
Bathurst, moved for the adoption of Sermon by Rev. A. A. Rideout. Report 
Clara Ethel Stout, the four year old of Sunday school committee. Report of 

Alexander Stout, engi- ; Temperance committee. Report of 
special committees.

Evening session. Addresses on Sun
day School work by Rev. W. Camp. 
Men's Work by Rev. H. G. Dockrell. 
Educational institutions by representa-

IN THE EQUITY COURT.
і

COLONIAL BOOK STORE. *
daughter of 
neer, of Bathurst. This was granted. 

M. G. Teed moved to have the sup- 25c1 Lb. Cloth Face Note Paper, 
75 Envelopes to match,

plementary report of the referee con
firmed in the case of the Eastern Trust 
Co. vs. The Cushing Sulphite Co. Mo
tion granted.

W. Watson Allen in the case of Cath
erine Patchell vs. The Colonial In
vestment and Loan Co., moved for a 
writ of prohibition on behalf of the ; 
defendant company. The matter was 
stood over till Friday.

F. R. Taylor appeared for the plain-

25clive of college.
Thursday, July 11th. Devotional ex

ercises. Home mission report by Rev. 
W. E. McIntyre, D. D. Election of of
ficers. Canadian Baptist Union, 
finished business. Sermon by Rev. F.
E. Bishop. New business. Report of 
committee on resolutions. Report of 
committee on obituaries. Addresses on 
foreign missions, home missions, Grand * 
Ligne, North West.

Excellent for general correspondence.
Un-

T. H. HALL. 57 King' Street.tiff.
The other cases, of Hanington vs. 

Cornwell, Glazier vs. Glazier, Ran
dolph vs. Randolph, and the St. John 
River case were laid over.

♦

MANY APPLICATIONS FOR
SUDDEN DEATH OF

JOHN DONOVAN

. A. DYKEMAN & Co.,
59 Charlotte St,

Ш№

PEERLESS
“PARISIAN”

CORSETS
haveCorsets

made themselves famous in 
the Face of the Strongest 
Competition, all in a few 
years—Proof enough <hat 
Genuine Merit is quickly re
cognized.

Parisian

5 Clâsp Gored Corset of 
good Quality, Dip Hip. Sizes 
from 18 to 29.A

50c. Pair.
A Bias Gored Corset of 

Good White Batiste, Low 
Bust Dip Hip, with Side and 
Front Suspenders attached. 
Best value on the market. 
Sizes 18 to 28.

75c. Pair.
Fine White Batiste Corset. 

Long Hip, Straight Front. 
Double Rubber Tipped Sus
penders. Sizes 19 to 31).

$1.00 Pair.
Car. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Store Open Evenings.

li

DYKEMAN S
White Shirt Waists

So far this has been the biggest shirt waist season that we have 
ever experienced, notwithstanding the unfavorable weather for wear
ing shirt waists. Yet this store Is known as the shirt waist store of 
St. John and why shouldn’t tho trade Increase, because we have the 
best values at all times that it Is possible to find? Now wa have 
something special.

Over 300 White Lawn Shirt Waists
At one-third less than their regular price, from 35 cents up to $1.75, 
these are the special prices.

A Large Lot of $1.00 Waists are on Sale at 65 cents
These are prettily trimmed with lace and some with embroidered 
fronts.

The $1.00 Waists
Are especially attractive. They are the regular $1.50 quality, hand
somely made, perfect fitting and neatly trimmed.

The $1.89 Waists are on Sale at $1.25,
They are made from fine sheer lawns with neat good trimmings, 
prettily tucked and perfect fitting. >

The $1.45 Waists are the $2.25 Quality,
They have Swiss embroidered fronts, three-quarter sleeves, buttoned 
in back, very attractive and were considered good value at $2.25.

ai Least Half a Dozen Postal Employes are 
Anxious to be Made Superintendent 

of Railway Mail Service.
Well Known Teamster Was Found Dead ii 

His Bed This Morning.
John Donovan, of 235 City Road, one 

of the best known teamsters in this city 
was found dead in bed this morning, number of applicants after the posi- 
He had succumbed to heart disease.

It is understood that there are a large

tion of superintendent of railway mail 
Mr. Donovan was fifty-five years old service made vacant by the death of

He was George M. Ryan, but that those
at work as usual yesterday and in his ; whose qualifications through experience 
usual good health. He had for some I

and a native of this city.

give thorn an advantage, are mourning 
time, however, been troubled with his j because they are on the wrong side po- 
heart. He is survived by his wife, four Щіса11у, fearing that this may injure 
sons and a daughter. The sons are their chances. Some half dozen 
John J., of the I. C. R. freight office: ;
Jeremiah J., of Cambridge; Fred and j Bruce M. Colwell are both in the run- 
Joseph of this city. His daughter, Mrs. піп<» an(j ц js said that Mr. Gross has 
Maloney, resides at Cambridge. Mr. j strong support. Mr. Colwell’s friends 
Donovan’s sudden death will be deplor- base his claims on seniority, but this is 
ed by his many friends throughout the disputed by those who favor other ap

plicants, on the ground that for a num
ber of years Mr. Colwell was employ

ai I (xl in Winnipeg, and that his time in 
™ the service there should not count in 

і the railway service of New 
! wick. John Emerson, of Carleton, and 
Dawson McKendrick. of Paddock St.,

names
are mentioned. Albert Gross~~and

city.

Bruns-

PERSONALS
two other clerks, and both very popu
lar, are also said to be applicants, but 
it is thought that in consideration of 

of others their
Mrs. A. B. Clifford will receive her 

friends Thursday, 11th, afternoon and 
evening, at 142 St. James street.

Smith arrived from

the longer service 
chances are not very good. Alexander 
Thompson is another who is mentioned, 
and it is said that he is backed by 

Grace Fleming. . strong interests in St. John, and that
Alice Dysart arrived from Fred- his chanehes are good, although he is 

ericton on the noon train today. under the disadvantage of being in the
Rev. W. J. Kirby and Miss Kirby left inspector’s office instead of the railway 

this morning to visit friends in Nova mail service.
Scotia. While In the city they were д. Murray, formerly a mail clerk, and 
the guests of Mr. and Mis. E. S. Henni- for a number of years assistant super- 
gar of Orange street. lntendent In Mr. Ryan's office. Mr.

Mrs. Hilton Belyea (nee Miss McKen- Murray has carried on the work of the 
I 7ie) will receive her friends at her office during the deceased superinten- 
! home on Wednesday and Thursday af- dent's Illness, and has given general 
і ternoon and Thursday evening at hcr| satisfaction. The salary attaeh-d to 

home, 5S Middle street, W. E. | the office is in the vicinity of $l.f>00.

Miss Marion 
Fredericton at noon and will visit Miss

Miss

Still another is Charles

•ser • >- -"To""

id”

EIGHT

00

і A CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE.

F
CARPET SALE CREAT SUCCESS !

Extraordinary Values Induced Scores 
of People to Buy Quickly.

MORE BARGAIN BRUSSELS TOMORROW
Summertime and all, as it is ; with many people living out of town 

and numerous others away on holiday jaunts, still the sale о ІШ^ЄЛ 
Carpets we started yesterday was a most pronounced success. Ko 1 
after roll of the éxcellent floor coverings were cut up to specified meas
urements, and every purchaser appeared moie than delighted with w a 
he or she bought. It was a distinct bargain feast of fine Brussels goods, 
and the three extraordinary prices proved irresistible to those who needed 
carpets, and some who would need them later on.

SOME CHOICE CARPETS WEDNESDAY
For Parlors, Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Hallways.

Rich tones, very desirable patterns 
and guaranteed durability.

3-UNUSUAL PRICES—3
Call Early for Choicest Carpets--Wednesday Morning.

GERMAIN ST. BUILDING.

Ц*

Dennison's Paper Napkins.
New Designs, Fresh Colors, 

for Picnics and Garden 
Parties.

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts;

We Will Pay
more attention to a note in 
a nice hand on dainty paper, 
with a nice seal, than other
wise. Мету fastidious writ
ers get their stationery of
us.
GEO. E. PRICE,

Druggist.
303 Union street.

137 Queen Street,

Rubber Balls
Plain, 5c., 10c., 14c., 22c. each. 
Painted, 5c., 8c., 10c., 14c. to 65c. each. 
Base Balls, 5c. and 10c.
India Rubber, 2c. and 5c.
Base Ball Bats, 5c. and 10c. 
Catching Gloves, 9c., 25c., 50c.
Sand Pails and Shovels, 5c. and 7c. 
Sand Shovels, 5c. and 7c.
4 Ball Croquet, 85c.
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Glass- 

Ware, Enamelled Ware, Tinware, etc. 
lowest Prices.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
83-85 Charlotte St.Phone 176G.

I Bathasweet!

II Permed Luxury for 
the Bath.

AT THE

Royal Pharmacy,
King Street.

a .y
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QUALITY CHOCOLATES.
Just received another large shipment of the renowned Quality 

Chocolates, including :
Frozen Pudding, Magnolias, Cream Butter Scotch,
Caracas Cream Coffee,
Pecan Caramels,
Tete-a tete.

Trinity, Brunswicks, 
Berlins, Peppermints, 
Vanilla Ice Cream.

M’aMALTER GILBERT’S SSfSEE

Canvas Shoes are popular, and they 
should be. they're so dainty, so com
fortably cool in hot weather, and they 
need so little care ih keeping clean.

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS............. ......................
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS..........................................
GIRLS' WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS..........................................
CHILDS' WHITE CANVAS OXFORD........................................

..................... $1.50
.....................$2.00

...................... $1.20
$1.00 and $1.10.

We also carry a line of 

MEN'S WHITE CANVAS LACE BOOTS................... $2.00.

Try these, you'll find them suitable 
and serviceable for city or country 
wear. , ,

poorIHum* 94 ктfrZ
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